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March 19, 2020 
 
Dear East Central ISD Families, 
 

While our school district is closed to ensure the safety and wellbeing of our students, staff, and community, we are providing 
you with some materials to engage students in learning from home.  All students will have choice boards that include activities to 
reinforce learning. Student choice boards will be posted on the ECISD website under the Our Families link which is located off of the 
main page of www.ecisd.net.  Our staff has created two options for your child to access learning at home.  The first option is Google 
Classroom.  Your child’s teacher will be reaching out to you/your child to share how they will access Google Classroom.  The second 
option is a version of the same material just in a paper format.  We will begin with learning activities that will reinforce previously 
learned content.  Students can submit their completed work online through Google Classroom or they can keep evidence of their 
work in a notebook (spiral, composition) or on paper.  Evidence can be presented in many ways to include things like pictures/videos, 
notebook entries and/or more traditional written responses. Students who utilize the paper format can bring evidence of their work 
once we return to school.  

During this time, our gradebook will be frozen.  This means students will not receive any new grades for learning that occurs 
while we are out.  Teachers will communicate with students/families regularly to provide feedback and assist with student learning. 
Once students return, teachers will evaluate student work and make adjustments to grades that represent student learning that 
occurred during this period of time.  

We appreciate your patience and look forward to working together in an effort to best support you and your family.  We miss 
all of our students and look forward to seeing them again once school resumes.  
 
 

http://www.ecisd.net/


19 de marzo de 2020 

 

Estimadas familias de East Central ISD: 

Mientras nuestro distrito escolar está cerrado para asegurar la seguridad y el bienestar de nuestros estudiantes, el personal y la 
comunidad, les estamos proporcionando algunos materiales para que los estudiantes aprendan desde su hogar. Todos los 
estudiantes tendrán acceso a una plataforma de aprendizaje en línea (choice boards) que incluye actividades para reforzar el 
aprendizaje. La plataforma se publicará en el sitio web de ECISD en el enlace Nuestras familias que se encuentra en la página 
principal de www.ecisd.net. Nuestro personal ha creado dos opciones para que su hijo/a tenga acceso al aprendizaje en casa. La 
primera opción es Google Classroom. El maestro de su hijo/a se comunicará con usted / su hijo/a para compartir cómo accederán a 
Google Classroom. La segunda opción es una versión del mismo material solo en formato papel. Comenzaremos con actividades de 
aprendizaje que reforzarán el contenido ya aprendido. Los estudiantes pueden enviar su trabajo completado en línea a través de 
Google Classroom o pueden guardar evidencia de su trabajo en un cuaderno (espiral, composición) o en papel. La evidencia se 
puede presentar de muchas maneras para incluir cosas como imágenes / videos, entradas de cuaderno y / o respuestas escritas 
más tradicionales. Los estudiantes que utilizan el formato de papel pueden traer evidencia de su trabajo una vez que regresemos a 
la escuela. 

Durante este tiempo, nuestro sistema de calificaciones estará suspendido. Esto significa que los estudiantes no recibirán nuevas 
calificaciones por el aprendizaje que ocurra mientras estamos fuera de la escuela. Los maestros se comunicarán con los estudiantes 
/ familias regularmente para proporcionar comentarios y ayudar con el aprendizaje de los estudiantes. Una vez que los estudiantes 
regresen, los maestros evaluarán el trabajo de los estudiantes y harán ajustes a las calificaciones que representan el aprendizaje de 
los estudiantes que ocurrió durante este período de tiempo. 

Agradecemos su paciencia y trabajaremos juntos en el mejor esfuerzo para apoyar a usted y a su familia. Extrañamos a todos 
nuestros estudiantes y esperamos a verlos cuando regresemos a la escuela.   

 
 
 



Choice Board for Course Government 

 

Select one activity per day from the correct week column.  
Each activity should not take more than 20-30 minutes.  

Week 1 Political Philosophy & 
Types of Government 

Week 2 Constitution Week 3 Federalism Week 4 Legislative Branch 

Choose a lesson from the link: 
Khan Academy: American 
attitudes about government 
and politics 
Complete up to Quiz 1 

Choose a lesson from the link: 
Khan Academy: Principles of 
American Government 
Complete Lesson 
 

Choose a lesson from the link: 
Khan Academy: Constitutional 
Interpretations of Federalism 
Complete Lesson 
 

Choose a lesson from the link: 
Khan Academy: The Senate 
and The House of 
Representatives 
Complete up to Quiz 1 

Watch/Contextualize 
Watch Crash Course: Political 
Ideology and complete video 
questions.  
Video Questions: 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1MYwk5folTF1AuQTj-
XTjjih3PbqyAHHZBTU6xSoptl
A/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Watch/Contextualize 
Watch Crash Course: 
Constitutional Compromises 
and complete video questions. 
Video Questions: 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1UDMZfg65kjqbXc_K-
FSNbbbu0R6tDZRcgb7SGWR
TPkU/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Watch/Contextualize 
Watch Crash Course: 
Federalism and complete 
video questions.  
Video Questions:  
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1XqfpjBFBYLnRQ3Drv
DyJLZlJVMGnA5Ic41mdspl1sv
Q/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Watch/Contextualize 
Watch Crash Course: 
Bicameral Congress and 
complete video questions. 
Video Questions: 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/15LbYgbBvb9E5EqMd
hZfKO_a296JUYTjbQ1g45z86
Osg/edit?usp=sharing 
 

ProCon.org 
Pick a topic from the 
POLITICS or EDUCATION 
section and examine the topic 
selected and be able to 
articulate at least two different 
viewpoints.  To extend the 
discussion, ask a friend, 

ProCon.org 
Pick a topic from the 
POLITICS or EDUCATION 
section and examine the topic 
selected and be able to 
articulate at least two different 
viewpoints.  To extend the 
discussion, ask a friend, 

ProCon.org 
Pick a topic from the 
POLITICS or EDUCATION 
section and examine the topic 
selected and be able to 
articulate at least two different 
viewpoints.  To extend the 
discussion, ask a friend, 

ProCon.org 
Pick a topic from the 
POLITICS or EDUCATION 
section and examine the topic 
selected and be able to 
articulate at least two different 
viewpoints.  To extend the 
discussion, ask a friend, 

https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-american-political-beliefs-and-behaviors#us-gov-american-attitudes-about-government-and-politics
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-american-political-beliefs-and-behaviors#us-gov-american-attitudes-about-government-and-politics
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-american-political-beliefs-and-behaviors#us-gov-american-attitudes-about-government-and-politics
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-foundations#us-gov-principles-of-american-government
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-foundations#us-gov-principles-of-american-government
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-foundations#us-gov-constitutional-interpretations-of-federalism
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-foundations#us-gov-constitutional-interpretations-of-federalism
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-interactions-among-branches#us-gov-congress-the-senate-and-the-house-of-representatives
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-interactions-among-branches#us-gov-congress-the-senate-and-the-house-of-representatives
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-interactions-among-branches#us-gov-congress-the-senate-and-the-house-of-representatives
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j_k_k-bHigM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j_k_k-bHigM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MYwk5folTF1AuQTj-XTjjih3PbqyAHHZBTU6xSoptlA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MYwk5folTF1AuQTj-XTjjih3PbqyAHHZBTU6xSoptlA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MYwk5folTF1AuQTj-XTjjih3PbqyAHHZBTU6xSoptlA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MYwk5folTF1AuQTj-XTjjih3PbqyAHHZBTU6xSoptlA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCCmuftyj8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCCmuftyj8A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UDMZfg65kjqbXc_K-FSNbbbu0R6tDZRcgb7SGWRTPkU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UDMZfg65kjqbXc_K-FSNbbbu0R6tDZRcgb7SGWRTPkU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UDMZfg65kjqbXc_K-FSNbbbu0R6tDZRcgb7SGWRTPkU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UDMZfg65kjqbXc_K-FSNbbbu0R6tDZRcgb7SGWRTPkU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J0gosGXSgsI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J0gosGXSgsI
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XqfpjBFBYLnRQ3DrvDyJLZlJVMGnA5Ic41mdspl1svQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XqfpjBFBYLnRQ3DrvDyJLZlJVMGnA5Ic41mdspl1svQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XqfpjBFBYLnRQ3DrvDyJLZlJVMGnA5Ic41mdspl1svQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XqfpjBFBYLnRQ3DrvDyJLZlJVMGnA5Ic41mdspl1svQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9defOwVWS8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9defOwVWS8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15LbYgbBvb9E5EqMdhZfKO_a296JUYTjbQ1g45z86Osg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15LbYgbBvb9E5EqMdhZfKO_a296JUYTjbQ1g45z86Osg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15LbYgbBvb9E5EqMdhZfKO_a296JUYTjbQ1g45z86Osg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15LbYgbBvb9E5EqMdhZfKO_a296JUYTjbQ1g45z86Osg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.procon.org/
https://www.procon.org/
https://www.procon.org/
https://www.procon.org/


parent, or guardian if they 
have a position on the topic 
that you investigated on that 
day. You will enter these 
responses on Google 
Classroom. 

parent, or guardian if they 
have a position on the topic 
that you investigated on that 
day. You will enter these 
responses on Google 
Classroom. 

parent, or guardian if they 
have a position on the topic 
that you investigated on that 
day. You will enter these 
responses on Google 
Classroom. 

parent, or guardian if they 
have a position on the topic 
that you investigated on that 
day. You will enter these 
responses on Google 
Classroom. 

DBQ Online: 
Week 1: Begin DBQ Should 
Americans be Required to 
Vote? 
 
DBQ login instructions.  
1. Go to www.dbqonline.com. 
2. Click "Login with Google." 
 
(if you get an error message 
unauthorized user, have no 
fear! Just log out of all Google 
accounts, close your browser, 
and try again. Be sure you are 
using your ECISD credentials 
to login) 
 
3. You should now see the 
Student Dashboard 
 
Enrolling in your class 

You're going to use the class 
link below to login into the 
lesson. 
 

Continue DBQ Online: 
Week 2: Continue DBQ 
Should Americans be 
Required to Vote? 
 
DBQ login instructions.  
1. Go to www.dbqonline.com. 
2. Click "Login with Google." 
 
(if you get an error message 
unauthorized user, have no 
fear! Just log out of all Google 
accounts, close your browser, 
and try again. Be sure you are 
using your ECISD credentials 
to login) 
 
3. You should now see the 
Student Dashboard 
 
Enrolling in your class 

You're going to use the class 
link below to login into the 
lesson. 
 

Continue DBQ Online: 
Week 3: Continue DBQ 
Should Americans be 
Required to Vote? 
 
DBQ login instructions.  
1. Go to www.dbqonline.com. 
2. Click "Login with Google." 
 
(if you get an error message 
unauthorized user, have no 
fear! Just log out of all Google 
accounts, close your browser, 
and try again. Be sure you are 
using your ECISD credentials 
to login) 
 
3. You should now see the 
Student Dashboard 
 
Enrolling in your class 

You're going to use the class 
link below to login into the 
lesson. 
 

Finish DBQ Online: 
Week 4: Finish DBQ Should 
Americans be Required to 
Vote? 
 
DBQ login instructions.  
1. Go to www.dbqonline.com. 
2. Click "Login with Google." 
 
(if you get an error message 
unauthorized user, have no 
fear! Just log out of all Google 
accounts, close your browser, 
and try again. Be sure you are 
using your ECISD credentials 
to login) 
 
3. You should now see the 
Student Dashboard 
 
Enrolling in your class 

You're going to use the class 
link below to login into the 
lesson. 
 

http://www.dbqonline.com/
http://www.dbqonline.com/
http://www.dbqonline.com/
http://www.dbqonline.com/


https://www.dbqonline.com/co

urse/ydn97vme 

 
Follow the class links YOUR 
teacher’s google classroom 
to do the assigned DBQ. 

https://www.dbqonline.com/co

urse/ydn97vme 

 
Follow the class links YOUR 
teacher’s google classroom 
to do the assigned DBQ. 

https://www.dbqonline.com/co

urse/ydn97vme 

 
Follow the class links YOUR 
teacher’s google classroom 
to do the assigned DBQ. 
 

https://www.dbqonline.com/co

urse/ydn97vme 

 
Follow the class links YOUR 
teacher’s google classroom 
to do the assigned DBQ. 

CREATE & DRAW: 
Create a fictitious dialogue 
between political philosophers 
and/or political leaders. The 
dialogue should be between at 
least four participants. The 
dialogue should include details 
about the philosophers or 
leaders ideas about the nature 
of power, authority, and 
government. Well-written 
dialogues will reflect the voice 
of individuals living in a 
previous time period in history 
as well as the use of proper 
grammar and spelling.  

CREATE & DRAW: 
Create a booklet (or google 
slides) for third graders that 
explains the principles of 
limited government included in 
the U.S. Constitution. The 
booklet should include at least 
four pages, with explanations 
of the constitutional principles, 
illustrations and references in 
the U.S. Constitution. The 
booklet should reflect the use 
of proper grammar and 
spelling. 
(Seven Principles of 
Constitution will guide you) 

CREATE & DRAW: 
Create a brochure that informs 
about different forms of 
governmental systems. The 
brochure should include 
definitions of the governmental 
systems, the advantage and 
disadvantages of each system, 
and historical or modern 
examples of that governmental 
system.  
Governmental Systems: 
Federalism, Communism, 
Monarchy, Oligarchy, 
Theocracy, Democracy) 

CREATE & DRAW: 
Create a flowchart that 
illustrates how a bill becomes 
a law in the U.S. Congress. 
The storyboard should include 
at least six sections with an 
illustration and explanation of 
each of the steps in the 
process.  

WRITE: 
What arguments separated the 
Federalists and the 
Anti-Federalists? Explain. 
 
Please write at least two 
paragraphs. 

WRITE: 
Why is having a written 
constitution so important? 
Explain. 
 
Please write at least two 
paragraphs. 

WRITE: 
Why did the founding fathers 
create a federalist form of 
government? Explain. 
 
Please write at least two 
paragraphs. 

WRITE: 
How are the two houses of 
Congress structured and what 
are their roles? Explain. 
 
Please write at least two 
paragraphs. 

 

https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme


Week 5 Executive Branch Week 6 Judicial Branch Week 7 Civil Liberties Week 8 Participation in 
Government 

Khan Academy: The Roles 
and Power of the President 
Complete up to quiz 2 
 
 

Khan Academy: The Judicial 
Branch 
Complete up to Quiz 3 
 

Khan Academy: Civil Liberties 
and Civil Rights 
Complete up to Quiz 3 
 

Khan Academy: Political 
Participation 
Complete Lesson 

Watch/Contextualize 
Watch Crash Course: How 
Presidents Govern and 
complete video questions. 
Video Questions: 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1678Y80ykE-s0JK88F
pA_lLzy0SRVK-WKifJDF_NX
QTM/edit?usp=sharing 
 
 

Watch/Contextualize 
Watch Crash Course: 
Supreme Court & The United 
States and complete video 
questions. 
Video Questions: 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1mp2Ry3YT_7HBkxM
obtQxuF94TTZIGwC5D-138Ul
cqf0/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Watch/Contextualize 
Watch Crash Course: Civil 
Rights and Liberties and 
complete video questions. 
Video Questions: 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1icmKPuda6HB5mrR5
w0SGVsJRDRnM6fk77KDhT4
yVNG4/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Watch/Contextualize 
Watch Crash Course: Election 
Basics and complete video 
questions. 
Video Questions: 
https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1g1t2QUo2pdts26Vcy
OU5PAUaOjjwWLNUPOPwJxl
ozSQ/edit?usp=sharing 
 

ProCon.org 
Pick a topic from the 
POLITICS or EDUCATION 
section and examine the topic 
selected and be able to 
articulate at least two different 
viewpoints.  To extend the 
discussion, ask a friend, 
parent, or guardian if they 
have a position on the topic 
that you investigated on that 
day. You will enter these 
responses on Google 

ProCon.org 
Pick a topic from the 
POLITICS or EDUCATION 
section and examine the topic 
selected and be able to 
articulate at least two different 
viewpoints.  To extend the 
discussion, ask a friend, 
parent, or guardian if they 
have a position on the topic 
that you investigated on that 
day. You will enter these 
responses on Google 

ProCon.org 
Pick a topic from the 
POLITICS or EDUCATION 
section and examine the topic 
selected and be able to 
articulate at least two different 
viewpoints.  To extend the 
discussion, ask a friend, 
parent, or guardian if they 
have a position on the topic 
that you investigated on that 
day. You will enter these 
responses on Google 

ProCon.org 
Pick a topic from the 
POLITICS or EDUCATION 
section and examine the topic 
selected and be able to 
articulate at least two different 
viewpoints.  To extend the 
discussion, ask a friend, 
parent, or guardian if they 
have a position on the topic 
that you investigated on that 
day. You will enter these 
responses on Google 

https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-interactions-among-branches#us-gov-roles-and-powers-of-the-president
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-interactions-among-branches#us-gov-roles-and-powers-of-the-president
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-interactions-among-branches#us-gov-the-judicial-branch
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-interactions-among-branches#us-gov-the-judicial-branch
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-civil-liberties-and-civil-rights#us-gov-the-bill-of-rights
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-civil-liberties-and-civil-rights#us-gov-the-bill-of-rights
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-political-participation#us-gov-voting-rights-and-models-of-voter-behavior
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-government-and-civics/us-gov-political-participation#us-gov-voting-rights-and-models-of-voter-behavior
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5vnuFJSMYkY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5vnuFJSMYkY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1678Y80ykE-s0JK88FpA_lLzy0SRVK-WKifJDF_NXQTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1678Y80ykE-s0JK88FpA_lLzy0SRVK-WKifJDF_NXQTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1678Y80ykE-s0JK88FpA_lLzy0SRVK-WKifJDF_NXQTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1678Y80ykE-s0JK88FpA_lLzy0SRVK-WKifJDF_NXQTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sualy8OiKk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sualy8OiKk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sualy8OiKk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mp2Ry3YT_7HBkxMobtQxuF94TTZIGwC5D-138Ulcqf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mp2Ry3YT_7HBkxMobtQxuF94TTZIGwC5D-138Ulcqf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mp2Ry3YT_7HBkxMobtQxuF94TTZIGwC5D-138Ulcqf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mp2Ry3YT_7HBkxMobtQxuF94TTZIGwC5D-138Ulcqf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbwsF-A2sTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbwsF-A2sTg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1icmKPuda6HB5mrR5w0SGVsJRDRnM6fk77KDhT4yVNG4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1icmKPuda6HB5mrR5w0SGVsJRDRnM6fk77KDhT4yVNG4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1icmKPuda6HB5mrR5w0SGVsJRDRnM6fk77KDhT4yVNG4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1icmKPuda6HB5mrR5w0SGVsJRDRnM6fk77KDhT4yVNG4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=48EZKXweGDo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=48EZKXweGDo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g1t2QUo2pdts26VcyOU5PAUaOjjwWLNUPOPwJxlozSQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g1t2QUo2pdts26VcyOU5PAUaOjjwWLNUPOPwJxlozSQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g1t2QUo2pdts26VcyOU5PAUaOjjwWLNUPOPwJxlozSQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g1t2QUo2pdts26VcyOU5PAUaOjjwWLNUPOPwJxlozSQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.procon.org/
https://www.procon.org/
https://www.procon.org/
https://www.procon.org/


Classroom. Classroom. Classroom. Classroom. 

DBQ Online: 
Week 5: Begin DBQ Should 
Schools be allowed to limit 
students’ online speech? 
 
DBQ login instructions.  
1. Go to www.dbqonline.com. 
2. Click "Login with Google." 
 
(if you get an error message 
unauthorized user, have no 
fear! Just log out of all Google 
accounts, close your browser, 
and try again. Be sure you are 
using your ECISD credentials 
to login) 
 
3. You should now see the 
Student Dashboard 
 
Enrolling in your class 

You're going to use the class 
link below to login into the 
lesson. 
 

https://www.dbqonline.com/co

urse/ydn97vme 

 
Follow the class links YOUR 

Continue DBQ Online: 
Week 6: Begin DBQ Should 
Schools be allowed to limit 
students’ online speech? 
 
DBQ login instructions.  
1. Go to www.dbqonline.com. 
2. Click "Login with Google." 
 
(if you get an error message 
unauthorized user, have no 
fear! Just log out of all Google 
accounts, close your browser, 
and try again. Be sure you are 
using your ECISD credentials 
to login) 
 
3. You should now see the 
Student Dashboard 
 
Enrolling in your class 

You're going to use the class 
link below to login into the 
lesson. 
 

https://www.dbqonline.com/co

urse/ydn97vme 

 
Follow the class links YOUR 

Continue DBQ Online: 
Week 7: Begin DBQ Should 
Schools be allowed to limit 
students’ online speech? 
 
DBQ login instructions.  
1. Go to www.dbqonline.com. 
2. Click "Login with Google." 
 
(if you get an error message 
unauthorized user, have no 
fear! Just log out of all Google 
accounts, close your browser, 
and try again. Be sure you are 
using your ECISD credentials 
to login) 
 
3. You should now see the 
Student Dashboard 
 
Enrolling in your class 

You're going to use the class 
link below to login into the 
lesson. 
 

https://www.dbqonline.com/co

urse/ydn97vme 

 
Follow the class links YOUR 

Finish DBQ Online: 
Week 8: Begin DBQ Should 
Schools be allowed to limit 
students’ online speech? 
 
DBQ login instructions.  
1. Go to www.dbqonline.com. 
2. Click "Login with Google." 
 
(if you get an error message 
unauthorized user, have no 
fear! Just log out of all Google 
accounts, close your browser, 
and try again. Be sure you are 
using your ECISD credentials 
to login) 
 
3. You should now see the 
Student Dashboard 
 
Enrolling in your class 

You're going to use the class 
link below to login into the 
lesson. 
 

https://www.dbqonline.com/co

urse/ydn97vme 

 
Follow the class links YOUR 

http://www.dbqonline.com/
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
http://www.dbqonline.com/
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
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https://www.dbqonline.com/course/ydn97vme
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teacher’s google classroom 
to do the assigned DBQ. 

teacher’s google classroom 
to do the assigned DBQ. 

teacher’s google classroom 
to do the assigned DBQ. 

teacher’s google classroom 
to do the assigned DBQ. 

CREATE & DRAW: 
Create a flowchart that 
illustrates the presidential 
election process and the 
duties of the President. The 
flowchart should include 
illustrations and explanations 
of the process including, the 
qualifications for the office, 
steps in the campaign, the 
Electoral College vote, 
inauguration date, and duties 
of the President.  

CREATE & DRAW: 
Create an info page for the 
U.S. federal court system. The 
page should include 
information about the various 
courts and direct users to the 
proper court 
based on the correct 
jurisdiction of the court. 

CREATE & DRAW: 
Create a multimedia 
presentation(slides or even 
written) that addresses the 
question, “How have the 
courts and laws changed 
culture in the United States?” 
The presentation should 
include graphics/illustrations 
that illustrate the changes and 
explanations of policies that 
made those changes.  

CREATE & DRAW: 
Create a public service 
announcement (PSA) 
encouraging citizens to vote. 
The PSA can be recorded or 
be in print and should include 
a persuasive argument for 
voting.  

WRITE: 
What powers are given to the 
president and how does the 
executive branch execute 
laws? Explain. 
 
Please write at least two 
paragraphs. 

WRITE: 
What role does the judicial 
branch play in the US 
Federalist system? Explain. 
 
 
Please write at least two 
paragraphs. 

WRITE: 
In what ways have major court 
decisions brought about 
cultural change to the United 
States? Explain. 
 
Please write at least two 
paragraphs. 

WRITE: 
What rights, responsibilities, 
obligations and duties do 
American citizens have in the 
political process? Explain. 
 
Please write at least two 
paragraphs. 

 

 

 


